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couNcI.L REGULATiOry (EEC) 
,:,
on the concLusjon of the Framework Agreement for cooperation between
the European Economic Community and the Federative Republic of BraziL







l. 0n ! Fbbnrary 1980 the Council authorized. the Corunission to open
negotlations with 3raztl for the conclusiorr of a fnanellork qgireenent
on cooperation and. atLoptecl the necessalTr negotiating d'irectives'
Fwo round"s of negotiations took plater on 1,? tr{arch and 15-U April'
The trrench text of the Agreement betveen the European Economic conrnr:nity
and. Brazil elas finali,zed. on U April and' initialled on 18 Aprilt ancl the
two head.s of d.elegation exotrangecl letters ind.icatirg their agr-eement
ad. refereld-un to the content.
2. the foLlor,ring terts l€re negotiated.:
the trbamework Agreernent for cooperation bet1aeen the European Econonic
Comnunity ancl. the trbderative Republlc of BrazlL ancl. the Annex on cooo&
butter ancl. soluble 6offee;
a protoooL concerning conneroial and. econornic coolnration betroen the
,Egrolnan Coal ancl.SteeL Comnwrity a^rail the Sderative Republic of
Brazil.
gnce the Agreeroent is signocl the Oonnission will adopt a d,eclsion oonoludlng
tbe Protocol on behalf of the ECSC'
The Frenoh versiong of these terts have aLrta$r been placecl at the





3. [he new Franework Agreement for cooperation, drich replaces the
EBo-3razil Trade Agreenent in forcs since I Januarxr Lg74t takes ov6rl
subjact to sone slight changss of rpzding, the tert on coooa butter and
soluble ooff,ee enns:rea to the 19?4 4greebe$t. In thlg oonneotlon
Brazil expressecL its i,ntention of continuing d'iscussions with the
Connqnity in tbe Joint 'Conmittee on irnBrovetl'. acoess to the Comnunity
narket for these produots (plus''rchocolate f.iquort') r:nder the generalized'
preferrenced systen. fhe Comnission stated that tbe Connunity hacL
*
no plans at present to
out in the AnrTex. It
aLter the arrangenents for these proclucts as set
also pointed. out that uncler Art-icles 5 ancl 6 of
tbe Annex the Parties would.,be able to d.iscuse in'the Joint coramittee
arqp probl,ens-r.elating to tbe narketing of tho prod.ucts in quostion'
The exoharge of letters on Eea transport ie al,so taken onEr fron that
append.ed to the 19?4 Agreement.
4., 1'5e 0onrnission considers that tbe trbamers,ork Agreenent and Annex
tbereto are in oonfornity r,rith the d.irectives ad,optecl by the Counoll on
J Febl:ary a,nd accord.ing\r reoornmor:d.s that the:Council initiate the
prrceduree for signing amcL conclud.ing the Franemrlc Agreenent for
cooperation r+ith Brazil.
5. l,Ilth a iriew to the conclusion and.'ihpS.ementation of the Agreenentr the
Comnission herewit} transnits to tbe Counoil a proposaL for a regulation










for cooi:eratjon between the
European Economic Community and the Federat'ive Republic of Brazit
!
TTM COUNCII, OF TTfi EUROPEAN COM{INITT3S,
. Having regard to the Treaty.establishing tire European Economic Conmunity,
and in particular Articles L13 and. 235 thereofn
Having :egard to the proposal from the Oommission,
Hav:;rg regai-ci to i;he Opir:ion oi iii.+ ELiropear; Pariiancntu
Uhe:'r:as lhc c*ncl.usion h;' tiie Err:"opean E*c:tonic Ccrnmur:ii;.v of.tire Fr"e-*+wc,;'.le
A;n:emcni iiof cc,cferati"r:ir beti;een th* 3bd.r*:',atj"r'e Repulcl-ic +f 3ri:.ril" a.nd"
tlie Eu:'cpe+n Eco:r:orii-,c C*nrnr:.rii*y appearc'ne+e$sa:y f+i:'Lha attainra*n'L *f tire
eirdfi of t-er l:o;,ircu.:rity in the sph*:",, of e:rtorrrai scon+rii.c reletioiist
ldflsr€as certai.i: foi'rrs of oconomie cooperation prov:i.eiod" fo;" by i:li*






fne Fra.nework Agrr:ement for cooperation betinreen the European Ecoilomic
Comnrrnity a::d" the tr'ed.erative Repuhlic of Brazil is boreby approved on
bohaLf of the European Econonic Community.







pursuant to Article D( of the Agreerner:t, the President of the
EhaL} give notifioation that the Brooed,ur^es nscessary for the




This ReguLation shaLl enter into force on the day follorring its publlc-
ation in the Official Journal of the European Comnr:nities.
This Regulation s}a1,1 be bind:lng {n its entirety and d.irrot\r
eppttcable in all tr{enbar States.

















for cooperation between the Euro.pean






Tifi couNcrt 0F TIs gUR0PEAN C0l${uNrfr6'
a.
of the one .Part t
arid
tlE G0TERNMENT OF ${E IEDmATIIXB RnpUBtrC 0F RAUrL'
of the bther partr
!
ffSPIRm by the frienlly relations arrd. traditional links between the
Federative Republio of Brazil ar:d the Mernber Statee of the European
. 
Economie Community;
REC0CNIZING that the trhropean Econonic Comrnrenity and the Fede***r.r.
. Republic of Xnazil d.esire to establ.ieh a direct link with each other which
will euppof;t, complement a:'rd extend the rel"ations existlng between the
Fed"erative Republie of 'kazlI and the tr{ember $tatas of the Suropeen
Economic Community;
RSOwED te consolldate, d.eepen and d.iversify their comnercial and. eeonornib
relations to the full exterrt of their growing capacity, 60 &s to ;meet ea.eh
otherrs requirements on th"e basis of mr'.tuaf i:enefit *r:d expleira.tion of the {F
comp1enentarityoftheireeonomiesinad,;ynanic*ontex.t;
=:-,**-.I'IINIFUL that the more d;inarnis trarle reiationship wh.ich bath *he Suropean
Eci:nomic Community and. the Feclerativ* Ropublie *f 3razil d,asire calls f,or '
cooperatj.on in the field. of corrniereial" an* sconclmic endoavour;
C0NS010US that sueh cocperation ie betwee:n equai" partners but will take
intoaccounttheirrespective1eveisofeconomiedeve1opnentand.the
Fed"erative Republie of fuazilrs membership of the Group af 77i
PERSUAD$ that sucli cooperation should, be realized in evolutioner;y and.
pragrnatic fashion as their polj.cles d.eve)-op1
DESIRING fi:rthernore to contributi to tne deveLopment of worId. trad.e in
order to promote stronger econonic growth and. social lxogreeey.
RECOGNIZIIIG. the value of a ftna.mework Agreenent for the furtherence of tbe









HAVE DtrCIDE! to conclude a Fra"mework Agfeement for cooperation between
,the Fed.erative Repub}ic of Erazil' and the Erropean Econonic Community a.rnd
to this end, have deeigrra,ted, as their Plenipotentiaries:
TIff COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI\IMUNITIES
Ti{E GO1rffiNMENT OF TIfi FbINNNNTVS REPUBTIC OF IRAZII









-f avoured.-nat ion t re atment
fhe Contracting Parties shaIl, in their conneroial
other nost-favoured-nation treatnent in acoorda.nce
the General A€rgement on Tariffs a'nc[ Trade.
rrlations, accord eacb








diversification of their reciprocal,comnergiaf exoba,nges to the highest
a-
Z. To this end. the Parties a,gree to study lrays an'cl neans of overconing trade
'barriers, in particuLar non-tariff and quasi-tariff barriers, taking into "
account the vrork carried out by.interrnational orga"nizations in tbis fielcl''
t-1- In the concluct of iUeir polioies ':the Contfacting'.Parties shaLL, each in' J a 5lt
accprdance- Hith its UegisLation. :
(") grant each other the widest faoilities for cornnercial tra'nsactions
in l*rich'either Party bas an irterest;
.(b) oooperate bilateraLlv and at the nultilafe"?t 1"::t in the ""1":i'""
of.connerciaL probLenos of oonnon interestl inclucLing those relating
* to commoditiesT.: semi:-manufactuiedl andr manufacttrned,,pr:o'duc'tsi 
:r 
"'i ' r .
tcl' interests(c) take f\rlty into,accorurt their resyjctive need's ar
and accegs to each contracting Parfyrs market for th-e otber Partyrs
sgni{anufacturedl'and'nanufactrrreclproduots;,
(.d) bring together economic oparators in the two regione wc'th the ain
ofd.iversifyrngand'exgandingexietingtradeflows;
(e) gtuqr an:d reoomnand. trade pronotion measures likely to enoor:rage






'r.'' 1ir*x1r*n-' rF ri'!! :!!:!'E ! : I :
Artiolq-Il1 {
' Econoibic cpqeelqtipn
l. fhe 'ContractingrParties, in tbo 1i€f* of thei.r mutrral
:taki,ng i.nto acabrint their Long-term econpnio aepirations,
econonio cootrnration in all fielcl.s d,eened suitable by tbo
luong tbe objeetiveg of such. cooperation EtralL bel
- 
to encouTa€e tbe devsfolnent a"nd, prosperity of thelr respective induetrida;
\
- 
.to otrnn up new eolrrcas of, supply anct now narkete;
- 
to enoourage saientifia and technoLogical pr'ogregg;
; ge11e3aLly to contribrite to the tlevELotrment of, their neeDectlvE eoononles
and standardy of, llving'
Z.,,As nq.rrs to.euch entt- the Gontr?cting fartieE th*$ enAeavour lnter
4 to" faeltitate'and oromote bv appropriate means : .'
(a)' UroaA ancL oonsistent oooperation betr"leen thelr reelnotl-ve industrtresy
in partioular in the form of joint venturee;
(U) greater Frticipation by their reslnctive econonio operators in tbe
. industriaL d.evelopent of tbe Qqntraoting PlrtteE on nutually
adrrantageous tems,;
(c) scientific and technotogicaI cooperation;
(d) cooperation in the fieLd of energy;
(e) cooperation in the agricutturat sector;
(f) favourabLe conditions for the expansion of.investment on d basis of
advantage for both Parties;
















3. [he gcntreoting Perties shatrtr as epprop]iate €noourage the roEular
exchange of info:mation relating to connercial and econonic coope'ratl,on.
4. Without prejuclice to tbe releva.nd provisions of the Treatiep establishing
the European Communities, this Agreenent ancl amtrr action taken tberreund'er'
slall in no way affect the powers of the Menber States of the Comnunities
to rurdertake bi1at"13f aotivities with Brazil in the f,ieLd of econornio
cooperation and to concluclel lhel.€ appropriatol tlow econonio cooperation '










1. A Jpint Cooperation Committee is hereby established., oonposed. of,
representatirres of the,Gonnrmity ancL of Brazll. It shalI rneet once a
]r€4rr Ad.d.itional neetings nay be callecl by nutr:aI agreenent betreen
the Parrtles.
'2. The- Conmittee shall pronote ancl keep uncler r.eview the \rarioug
connerciel a,nd. econonic oooporation aotivities euvieaged. bdtrseen 3razil
amcl the Cornmunity. Consultations shaLl" be held. in the Connittee at a,n
appropriate leve1 to faciLttate the i.npLenentatlon of tbis Agreenert ancl






this Agreenent replaces the Trad.e Agreement betr,pen Brazil and' the
European Econonic Cornmlitf rdrich has been in force since 1 January L974.
Subject to the provisions concerning eoononio cooperation ln Artiole III(4),
the provieions of this Agreenent shatl r^eplace the provisions of agreenents
concluded. betleen Menber States of the Cornnunities a.nd. BraziL r&erra such













a separate Protoool ls ag3eed. between the E\ropean Goal anil $teel'







































whioli the TreatYThis *lgre,ament shall apply tc the terr*tories in
i-c Cournunitp' i* applied' 'and, under thrl
cond.itions laid d"own in that Treaty, on the cne hand, and to-the











1. This Agreement shaLl'enter into force.on the first day of the
month foltowing the date'on wh.ich the contracting Parties have noti-
fied each other of-the comptetion of the procedures necessary foe
thi s purpose.
rl
2. This Agreement is concLuded for a period of five years. It shaLt
be renewed on a yearty basis'untess one of the Parties denounces it


















this Agreenent is drawn up ln two oopl.es. in the'Danlah, Dltoh,
&rglieh, French, Gerrnan, Italian and, Portuguese I'angqagesr each










, ANNEX I ,.
: COOPffiATTON REOIRDI$C ffiE MAffSTING OF
COCOA BUTIM AND SOTUBLE COFSEE
. . 
-... : ..
icr of llcll(rJlircJ irrcfr'fcrl{ts as notii:cJthre (lonrnrrrrrit;- -rlr.rll, irt pursurrncc 3f i11 oft
rd gNCTAD rnd in .i]o'i,,f.ni. rf ith arrrnge;.ni''itt"'J on tlic conclusions reechcJ
rvirlrirr rlrat bo.l;*, ,urp*.lni-ri. iti't-ion Customs Tariff drrrics on thc follorving







Coco.r btrttcr (l:lt or ollr:
- 
cocol huttcr
Exrrlcls. cssclrccs or conccntriles of coffce' tea or matii
pr.'p,tirri,tit* ti.li,h . hasis of thcsc c:t'tracts" esscnccs oi
COi:iC tl i r:l tC \:
cx A. Extractr..qrr"trcc, or conccntrrtcs of coffcc; prcPari'







:, I'rcfcrcr:ri.rl in.,p,rrt* tirrtlcr p0irit I sh.rll I'c !inritr'rl t() c()tnnrurritl'r:riff quolrs
li,n,,niu,l, in.ttr;+i ro 2i 600 tonnes 
- 
f.r cocoi brrttcr filling *'!ihin hc:rding
Nocxll^.04anrilS7.5;t;ru[es]forsoluh!ecoffcefellingwithintlriff
subheading 21.O2 e1 Ar
.{frcr rlrc first .vcrrr of nfplic,triou of thc ^r\grccnrctri, thc-.:rhovc quotiis shlll be
;;;;"r;J .,,.,,.ru.i11,, uniJ"r'ii,c Conruiunity sysrc'nl .f gcncrrlircd .prcfcrc'ces. ox thc
hrs,is of lhc C.mrrrrrn;ft n....tr rn.l in,pirrs; thcy msy be an,endcd for anl' changcs
m:rJcinrhclirtofcorrniricstorr.lriclrthrrsi.stcrnappiics'.,
i
.l. lf rhe corJlurtirrity finJ' tlr.rr pro,.lucts to rThich thc arr,lngc'mcnts dcscrrbcrj in
poirit I rppli. .rr.: i,,rp.rrt.rl int,t il,cj Cilnt.rtttrrtil)' in suCh qrllr,rirtcr or 3t,3ui:1 pi:icn
rlrir t5csc 1]'rl\rrt$ tr.'*-*i. likcly ro bc.p+rr.icul'rrl1' h'rrnrfrrl to ihc intcrgts. of
C.rruu*rriiv lr()!j.t'crs 
"i iif.' pr,.tJ,,.,* or of i'rroirrcts 
irt drrcct ronl'.cliiion" tx if thcl'
h..i..c.r,i..cr.d (:il!.!is otr tirc sirir.rti,rn irr ih.'is'ixi:tic'J c('ul'ilricS. lh; Co;:'l;--.}on(:u\i()r!r\ 'i'.riifi .iuricr",r.r'i ir" 
" 
rrrn{}rc!i iri p.rrr or 
.in *6,>la f.r tlrc pro!irlcts In
.1,t.'tr;,t,, ;,, ti.'spcit t f thc c{}tll)tr!f or ctlttlttrics'' or icrritor't br tcrritoricr' r'r'ilcrc such
li,rlrrirrl cticcr qrr*irrarcs, Srrclr tllc"l5rircs ttrrl' lls6 l'c trlt'cn in- tirc crcrtr oi scrious
i.';;;;;: ;;' ,.; l,k.liit.rnJ, to n sirrglc rc*,i{'tr ()f t5c (-'ortrnrrrrrit;"
4. llr.lzil :.lirll r.rkc rrll sirprrr;rrilig,stc!rs to cilsirrc tirrrt-irs ptiliclr'"g'rr'i:tt-i ltl:,::
.,.,,.j orir.l, cqrrJiri.r::s ftlr'ti1'.'u1trLc',ru.* of cocol itrtticr nnJ solrri'le coi;ct r'1istr'i;l's
ncirlicr rlc in:irir.rl ,',r.ri.,, of rhc Con,nrtririr;-; nor its tr:rditionai r:i:i('ir:$ of fr;r'ie'
i, lrr rlrc c()ntcxt ,'f ltltt trrrtic' co<ipcrlriort providctj {or
lir,rr.,',.,.,',i, Iirrrril is prcl''trc'tl, 
.t'iitl'i''t 
.tlrc J.irlt 'C'nrnrirtt'c
,i*r."1.nl.,t,, i,, rtrt,'lcrt.tk.' n pcrit'Jic rc'r'icrv nf ihc -cf i:cct on lhc
;;i;;;;;;;;;, yrr;.. 1'.,li.v f'rr c.ct>n trtrttcr :rnd sol'l'lc cc'ffcc'
in ;\riiclcfl of the
'cst.titiirhc.l bY thc
CorrrnrunitY nt:lrkc!,
6. Sirdrrii rrrr- ulilficiilrics
,{rrncx, thc tr"',r P.rrtics s'iil
fin.iing nrutu;r!ly s;rtrsfactory
arirc irt rlrc inrplcnrenl.ltion of thc pror:isions of this













! h.:v* thc irt,rtl*ttr:i() c.)llfirln thr: fr;llorvirrgi
ln vrcrv of rlrc canccrn c\pfcsscd 'n;r ihc Europe*rr -Economic con:munity ansl the
1i.,,.;1.,,. 5t,tr.', <rir lh( ai"'i5r(:ir ,-i- lltc tlt'gcrirtio:l cf rhr. 693'9gment between
{llt, (.{}iuillurrilr' .tri.i llr;:rii. ril:rrc.i rl.lit 'llv'' :r: re1:''trtls til"i'r"alcr to tr"1(ic r';trllli:r';;
rr()ril ,\i'.1 !r.l{r\11r}ri a,,,r.ii,i,r,tr,tir ltr.. ltag'r t''l'"t'l tit'tl rrrtrrrr'rl!}' slliisf'lLi(!iy stllulit'r'rs
* rli l.c-:;*iigltr ..t ,.g",:.i, s(.:J triltisp(rri br:tu'r'cn 8r'rlil ;rrtel lhe Contnl*riit'v nnti lhc
Il. rirhcr St.rrcs.
T9 iiris r.:rr.i, ir hrs:lso hccn egrccrJ r[at, at tirc firsr mgctiylfi rrf rhc Joint conrmittce,
rirc pr*i-1.rrs rrrcnrior.'eJ'in-fn*"f;rr, prrrgraph '*hi*l:r couid afi.ict thc dcvcloprtcnt of
,;.;nr.r."f iredc, rvill hc cxanrinecl v,'ith a ui** ro r:rsuring the hirnro*ious c6$ijuct
of su;h rr:Je.
plcase accepr, Your Excellcnsy, rhc assurancc of nry highest consideration..
exchnn*c of lhttc$ on sca transport





For thc Cosrcil of *e
' Eur<speatt()ontttttittiticsrsnd










I h,ave the honour to confirm thc following:
trn r..icrv of thc conceiR ejtrrr.s$!.d hl; tt" Errropcln 
-fcononric Cornmunlil" ancl thc
tr!1:nrbcr Sr.rtcs ort rhc occltiion.of thc ncl;oiir.tioir'of ,rhc Agtreernent be,tWeen
ri.,c (-,rnr,,,.,,ririry :rnJ Ri.rri!, sigrrcJ rlris dry', ;rs 
- 
rc;1;irds oi.*r.rcli:s to tr;rJc rc'rrlli;:S
frrirl sc:r ir.11\p{)rt C.rnrl,iiitlrr", 11 5;5.lrccri SArccd th:tt rrtutuaily srtiSf'rctoi,v soiutiO;s
,rlli lr".*.rri1r'rs rcg,ards sce rr:insporr betv*ecn i3rrzil and the Communiry and thc
Nlcrn'r,cr Srarcs.
T.r' rlris c,rrrl, i! h ts ,ll:o, bccn llirccd thet, auit6 fittr .llrccring <lf thc Joint 
.Con:nritrcc,
,i* fruUl-"t., rucrtri{)ncd in- rhc first paragir-ph u'hich coul.l affcct the dcvclopnrenl
oi ,',:,"ip.o.ri tra,lc, witl be.examined u'ith a view to ensuring thc harmonious





?- concerning coruoercial and. eoononic cooperation biltween
thei E\ropean Coal and. SteeL Connunity and the Federative
RePublic of Bnazil
lTm coMMrssroN oF TIIE HJROPEAI{ COMMUNTTTE, oN ruHAL,F 0F rr{E EIJROPEAS CoAt
AlrD srEEt coMMUNrtY, ,A}{D
IIIIE COVERNMn{TI OF
of tbe one Part', a'nd
TTIIE COIIERNIMNT OF TTTE IEDERASIVE REPUSIIC OF MAZII'
.t
of tbe other partr l
:
HAITE AGNEED A'5 TOLI,OMi 3
Article 1
*
The provisions of Articles I. to V inclusive of the tr?a,nework Agreement for
cooperation between the'E\ropean Econonic Connunity a.nd the Fed.erative
i' 
-'- -Lic of BrazlL, signed.ln BrusseLs on.........o........1 thalL alsot fiepuollc I JglS ]-I, rtl-glrcls II.r .fi -u.DDe^p v$ .. ..  ". r
apply in tbe nattere covered. by the [b9aty eetablishing the Ebropean Coal
, and Steel ConnunitY.
Srticle 2
This Protocol sha1t appLy to the territories in which the treaty
establ"ishing the E\gopea.n Coal and. Steel Communi'ty is applled ;ntl under
the cond.ittone Laid d.own in that Treaty, on the one hand., anil to the
territor/ of the Federative RepubJ.ic of hazil, on the other hald''
Article 3:J
This Rrotocol shall enter into force on the first d.ay of, the month following
't
that in which the Contriicting Parttes have notified each other of the
..in*^6a T* qh,completion o1' the procedtrres neoessa^ry for this purpos€. It shall cease






this Protocol iE drawn up in tuo copies in tbe Danishr" Dtrtoh, &rglisht
Frencb, Germanr, fta,Lian ancl Portuguese J.angua,ges, each of these
terts being eqtrally autbentic.
t'
i,
*
